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Ceropo *ra rrnere

THIS MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
r2015 by and between:

Employees' State Insurance Corporation, a

Section (3) of ESI Act, 1948 having its Head

'Marg, New Delhi jointly represented by

lDirector, Thrissur and Dr.Karan singh Solanki, the Medical Superintendent,

the Joint Secretar5z

BSIC Hospital, Parippalry, Kollam on behaif of Director General of ESI
}

corporation (hereinafter referred to as the .First party") which expression, unless
it be repugnant to the context or meaning, shalr rnean and include its assigns
rand representatives.

! AND

The Government of Kerala, represented by Sri.Elphege Tajan,

AU 250024

is made this l2th day of October,

body corporate, established under
Offit:c at Panchdeep Bhawan, CIG

Sri.R.K.Choudhary, the Regional

i i:,
\9 0cT 2015
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tto Government, Health & Family Welfare Department' Government of Kerala on

behalf of t]le Secretary to Government' Health & Family Welfare Department'

jGovernment of Kerala having its oflice at Government Secretariat'

iThiruvananthapurarn (hereinafter referred to as the "Second Part5/) which

.expression, unless it is repugnant to the context or meaning' shall mean and

include its successors and representatives'

"WHEREAS the First Party has established various ESI hospitals and

F

dispensaries under the ESI Act' and have been running those hospitals/

dispensaries either on its own or through the State Governments concerned'

AU 250025
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AND WHEREAS tJle First Party in the year 1966, acquired a piece of land

measuring 29 acres 99 cents (12 hectares 13.64 ares), situated in the Village of

Kalluvathukkal in the Taluk of Kollam (Quilon) in the District of Kollam (Quilon)

herein after referred as the "said land" through the District collector in

accordance with the provisions of sec 3(1) of the Kerala l,and Acquisition Act

lg2l, for constructing an Employees' state Insurance Hospital at Paripalty.

The Second Party, through the Department of Labour, Government of Kerala had

been running the ESI Hospital constructed on this land until, April 2010 for the

benefit of Insured Persons (IPs) under the ESI Act'

AND WHEREAS in April, 2010, the First Party herein had taken over the

administrationoftheEslHospital'ParipallyfromtheStateGovernmentfor
establishingaMedicalCollegebyupgradingtheexistingEslhospitaltoa500
bedded hospital. The First Paru has constructed buildings (hereinafter referred

as the .Said Building") for fullilling the norms of MCI, the regutatory body

governingmedicaleducationinlndia,toestablishfJreaMedicalCollegewith

facility of 500 bedded attached Hospital on the said land. The details of the

MedicalCollegeandHospitalconstructedonthesaidLandisdescribedin
Annexure-A.

AND WHEREAS the 'Said Land' fulfills the norms stipulated by the Medical

Council of India, Establishment of Medical College Regulations, 1999 clause 2 (2)

amended from time to time, that "The medical college or medical institution shall

be housed in a unitary carnpus of not less than 20 acres of land except in mega

cities and "A" class cities' mentioned therein'

a^\_
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AND WHEREAS the Medical council of India, regarding the ownership of land

and building of ESIC, vide letter No. MCI-34(41)/2014-Med dated 01/04/2015

clarified that the Regulation 2 (5) of the Establishment of Medical college

Regulations, 1999 was amended on o1.10.2o12, whereby the state Government

is permitted to utilize the facilities of the hospital owned /managed by an

'appropriate Government' by entering into a MOU with it'

AND WHEREAS the council vide letter of ibid number dated 08.05.2015 clarified

further that the ibid Regulations were amended on 22.8.2O14 to provide

definition of "appropriate Govemment" and the relaxation conferred upon the

.appropriate Govemment". The Regulations define the 'appropriate Government"

to mean in respect of establishment/ instrumentalities/ agencies/ undertaking

under the control of central Government, the central Government and in all

other cases, the state/Union Territory Government. The relaxation offered to the

"appropriate Government' is:

" prouided that an appropiate Gouentment stnll be permitted to allou the

utilization of ttrc facilities of a tnspital ouned and managed bg it for establishing a

Medical Cotlege bg a person / agencg bg entering into a Memorandum of

understanding for this purpose". The ESIC is a statutory Corporation established

by the central Government under the ESI Act, 1948 and thuS falls within the

ambit of "appropriate Government".

AND WHEREA.S the MCI has informed that the council is not concerned if the

Departrnent of the state Government ttrat controls the medical college is

different from tt.e department that has administrative control of tl'e land'

building and the attached hospital since it shall be the State Govemment wtto

would be the Applicant under provisions of Sec l0 A & 1l (2) of the IMC Act'

r956.
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AND WHEREAS the First Party is desirous of handing over the possession

of the said building with frttings, fixtures, equipment, etc. for the purpose of
running the Medical College along with the attached 5OO bedded hospital and

ttre Second Party has evinced interest to run tl.e Medical College & Hospital on

the Terms and Conditions, mutually agreed to between both the parties, as

stated herein under:

NOW THIS MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING IS AGREED BY AND
BE*TWEEN THE PARTIES HERETO AND WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS:

l. That in consideration of sharing of revenue as mentioned in para 3 (e) herein
below, the First Party agrees to demise to the second party and the second
Party agrees to take possession of the said Buildings, (more fully described in
Annexure -A), to hold the same for the purpose of running a Medical college
and Hospital, for a period of 99 (ninety nine) years commencing on
01.07.2015.

2. That the hospital would run as a State General hospitat.
3. That all the recurring expenses are to be borne by the second party including

maintenance of the buildings/ infrastructure.

4. That the second Parw shall provide services to Ips (lnsured persons and their
families) at this hospital consistent with those provided under the ESI
scheme, on cashless basis. Any financial transaction would be between tne
departments of the second Party managing the Hospital & Medical college
(Health/Medical Education Department) and the ESI scheme (Labour & skills
Department).
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5. The financial status of the project as on 30th September' 2014 is as under:

a) That the First Party would complete the construction work of both the Medical

college and the Hospital parts with its own resources. The first party as on

30th Septemb er, 2014, has incurred Rs.321.51cr including equipment' The

First Party would, within the scope of the current project, will bear balance

liabiliW for construction oi

Hospital part of the project (Rs.72.72cr);

For equipment for the Hospital (Rs. 18.74 cr),

Medical College part of the (Rs.1O0.41), and

Equipment for the Medical College (Rs.26.62cr);

i.e. total amount of balance liability of Rs. 218'49 cr would be met by the

First party.

b) That the actual procurement of equipment, for which firm orders have not

been placed already by the First Party, would be done by the Second Party.

The Second Party would also take all other actions to fulfil the requirement of

MCI, excluding those related to the construction work. i.e. any expenditure,

including that on equipment required for MCI purpose, other than as

Drovided under balance liability in para # 5(a) above, would be borne by the

State Government.
n
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c) That the equipment already procured by the First party wourd be transferred
on 'as is, where is'basis to the Second partv.

d) That the parties mutually agree that the First party would bear barance
liability arrd the second party agree to share 5o% of the total revenue from
both the medicar colrege and hospital, including fees collected from the
students on a'y courses offered in this institute, with the First partv til! the
duration of this MoU.

e) That t].e First Party further agrees that it w l not determine the quantum or
structure of fee and other charges due from the medical students and
hospital charges during the period of lease. However, the tuition and other t-ee
for wards of IPs admitted under "ESIC management quota, shal be the same
as the fee in other ESIC run medical colleges during the period of lease. The
tuition fee as on date is Rs. 24,00O p.a.

f) The second party shall contribute 1so/o MBBS seats to An lndia euota, at their
level and 35 7o seats to the pool of the First party for admitting erigible .\trards
of IP's'on all India basis. The First party shal surrender any unfiled seats,
for want of eligible students (wards of lps), to t'e second party after
conclusion of counselling process by the First partv.

g) That in the event of any Bond condition being imposed by the state
government, the services provided under ESIS system shall be gi'en priority
for utilization of services of such graduate doctors for discharging their bond
period.

,,:A
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6.

7.

8.

8
That all the expenses whether recurring or otherwise incurred for

running the Hospital and the Medical college shall be borne by the second
Party.

That maintenance of the hospital and other infrastructure of the Medical
college, including the residential buildings, apparatus for electrical, water, air
conditioning etc, and any other type of installations/ fittings shafl be
maintained by the Second party out of its own funds.

That the land & buildings for both hospital and medicar colege would be
made available to the second part5r for use, as being followed for ESIS
institutions. The First party would retain the ownership of the property, i.e.
the entire land and the buildings constructed thereon.

9' That the First parw would facilitate the Second party in getting MCI
permissions and other approvals.

10. That the second party shall be solely riable to pay arl charges for Electricity
and Water, etc, as per consumption during the occupation, as per the
readings recorded by the respective meters installed in the Said premises or
as may be decided by the concerned authorities.

11. That the taxes, assessments and determination, dues and duties, including
enhancements and new taxes/cess, if any, payable in respect of the said
building or buildings to be constructed thereon, to the Government or the
Municipal corporation or any other local authority or pubric body/ statutory
body etc. will be payable by the second party as and when they become due
and payable.
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l2.That the Administrative/Ministerial/Medical and Paramedical employees of

the hospital shall be given option to get absorbed in the services of Second

Party as per the terms and conditions so laid down by the Second Party. Also,

the First Party agrees that both the teaching and non-teaching staff recruited

by the First Party will be treated as on deputation, for a period mutually
agreed by both the parties, so that the Second Party is able to replace them

with stalf of the Second Party, on the condition that their service conditions
(pay, allowance, promotion etc) shall not be adversely affected during the

period of such deputation, i.e. it would be the same as applicable to similarly
placed functionaries in ESIC institutions. An option shall be given to these

stalf either to get absorbed in the services of the Second Party on the service

conditions ofthe Second Party or to get repatriated to the First Party.

13. That the Second Party shall communicate in writing to the First Party before

December following the closure of the frnancial year, the total revenue

receipts of the Medical College & Hospital during the previous frnancial year,

which may be adjusted while releasing the 4th quarter paJrment payable to

the State Government under 'On -Account' payment for the ESI Scheme in
the following financial year. Alternatively, the Second Party may opt to remit

50o/o share of revenue to the First Pargr, before December following the

closure of the frnancial vear.

14. That this MOU may be terminated by the second party, after giving 06 (six)

years notice with regard to the operation of the Hospital and the Medical

College or the time required for the last batch of admitted students to pass

out. whichever is later.
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15. That in the event of the Second Parfy exiting the agreement, the

Hospital and the Medical College shall be handed over to the First Party

without any lien or charge created on the infrastructure from any quarters

/institutions. The Second Parfy shall withdraw its manpower and the First

Party would be free to use or transfer the land and infrastructure thereon in

€rny manner deemed ht by the First Party.

16. That all the liability regarding legal proceedings, if any, or any medico legal

case frled against the Hospital, whether due to its negligence/ deficiency in

service or not, during the tenure of the lease shall be the responsibility of the

Second Party. The Second Party shall keep the First ParW duly indemnified

against any claims, litigations and proceedings on any account whatsoever.

17. The Second Party shall ensure due compliance of all Labour Laws during the

period of this MoU.

18. That in case of any dispute or difference arising between the Parties hereto in

any of the matters under this MOU or interpretation or in relation to

implementation of any of the terms and conditions herein, the same shall be

resolved initially by mutual discussion and conciliation. But in the event of

failure thereof, the same shall be resolved through arbitration under

Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996. Any such arbitral tribunal under the

Act, shall be conducted by the Arbitrator appointed by the DG, ESIC' The

parties shall bear the cost of arbitration equally or as may be directed by the

arbitrator. The award grven by the arbitrator shall be final and binding.

19. Force Majeure will be applicable to both parties. A

Majeure shall exercise reasonable diligence to seek

party claiming Force

L
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majeure event and to mitigate the chances of non-performance of its

obligation under the MoU.

20. That all the Annexures to this Mou forms part and parcel of this MoU itself.

SIGNED AND DELIVERED ON THIS THE 12th DAY OF OCTOBER' 2015 IN

THIRWANANTHAPURAM IN THE PRESENCE OF WITNESSESS
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